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our friehdwl o e h halige nuns em
y'r.armsun .tut M ob

ndeavouredtinterpre ly of ords'rlastnubr;
arnd perlhap in the performance of tis'duty we have only tb rwn

otheisinto perplexity. Itrmay be asked by soie What ctbe
the reasonthat the Pearl se strongly abjures religiaus contrpver-t

.y ?",Once for ail we will set this gquestion at rest. We.are

fully persuaied that a religious discussion might be conducted
without any diminution of love betveen the parties and amangst
their separate friends, but we have never yet seen one ofthis cha-
racter, while we have observed a number whiclm have engendered
ill-will and malice among the belligerents. We are satisfied also
that pulemie divinity might be amode subservient ta truth and tend
ta the abandonment of error, but the want of success on either
side between two controversial writers is notorious ; and almost
without exception, the combatants and just where they began,
thair understandings hold fast the sanie opinions, perbaps withi this
disadvantage, that they are. a littlemore obstinate and rooted in
them. And thisobstinate adherence ta the sane views axtends
beyond the diputants te the wide circle of their religious acquain-
tance. An excitin -da'ûse of ligricus centroversy irse n this

commur ty.he past year-su Ùpposethai o columns had.been
opened for.theldiscussio n:we must in ail fairness have allowed
bath parties to-figureinour paes, forto havedenied admission
but to one of the writers would have appeared like grass partiâhty
or any thing, rather than a sincer8 desire te ascertin thei truth
indeed with our views of justice, it would h the most crying,
palpable injustice. But had the two parties discussed the matter
ln the Pearl, it must have been in a great menasure ta the exclusion
of the beauties of literature, the facts of science, and the sweets
cf piety. And what would have been the resuIlta? By this time,
perhaps, the controversy would have been closed and the field
cleared of combatants, but no one expects such a 'miracle as that
either of the writers would be convinced o his error ; and of the
readers of the controversy we doubt whether as many assix of
them would change sides. Nor can we see how it could be other-
wise,.accoding to tha popular plan of'expounding te scriptures.
A mode of interpretation ls adopted by almost ail religious con-
trovertits which makes it a impossibility t con-
vmce. your antagronat ,verror. One person quotas a verse or.

orfromtheBible.nfavour of a certain position, and the words

'In themsels, witnutregard to teir connexion,

construction le desires,;buthesedomhistecessart
eathi genuine sensetatis, to limitorèplain.teir precise

fro nthe place they stand' ii4, ndthe relaionatheyibear
towatn. gses bere, or follows. And se oftheopposite*o', or
.r.4.a.pasgaitntrbdiSM{lirifitár~eáèi½a iint sentence, con.
plate.n l lîelf, and is e.plained accordingly. And thus, multitudes
oftextsare easily produced on bath sides. And se lonas it is
considered proper to ireat the Bible as a scrap-book, and ta con-
aider it as a great volume of fragments, andI "ta detach a sen-
tence from the paragraph te which it be longs, and explain it in a
serne dictated only by a combination of the syllables or words,
in themselvenconsidered," so long we shall despair of any good
arising from controversy. Now if anr of our readers have a
single work on religious contro versy which explains every,quota-
tion o scripture introduced, solely by its context, and gives a
determinate sense to the vords by their companions and ad-
jacents, we should 'like exceedingly ta seeit, for it does not fa!l!
to aur lot, amongst a feiv hundred volumes of boo1k, to possess
SUch a treasure and novely. And we do not seeof what use it
would be to fill the Pel'w th controversy, which sours the tam-
par and inflaimes the passi os, and ends in-N'o .rx NG.

SU.MMARY oF NF E Vs.
Of further troubles in the ill fated Canadas we fear tIare is to

much certainty. The ew York Commercial says. " aIt is
beyond doubt a fact that a cordon ofnlidges lias been formed along1
the frontier cdunties, extending from New IHampshire ta Detroit.
The abject is ta wrest the Canadas from the British Empire. Thé
number ofi men already enrolied is computed at very many thon-
sands. We write only of farts which are positively known t'O

.the officers of our government." Sir George Arthur in a pro-1
clamation states " that e is in1 pLIl possession of ail the designsof
the enemy." The Kingston Chronimcle declares " that the brig-
ands bost ofiaving ganerals of experience in their service-that
they are plentifully suppliec-with argia and amunition, even in-
cluding field artillery, and that they number upwards ofi40,000."
The .4fontreal Herald remarks, thiat" Sir John Colborne has re-
ceived the most positive information that along the whole frontier1
lne cf the statas of New York, Ohilo, anti Michigan, the niost

extensive preparatiens ara making fer an invasion." Bt. the
Upper 'and Lowver Canada papers are nearly urnanimous * n their
beliet' thai a very formidable arganization is in progress on île
American aide of theline. Dut w lile many faise rumnours cf
lat winter, people will be te slow ta behieve any new repotsa

The Governor bas calied eut a portion cf îhe Militia cf Upper
Canada as a volunteer farce. Theagarrisoni ut Toron ta ls to be
increasedi te 2,000 bnanets.

The Episeopal Clergy in Toronto blave resolved, it la saidi, toa
patition thé Pravincia! Legislature ta réeinvest the Ciergy reserves
ini the Crown.

-Five important proclamatlons have been issuiedin U. C. -one
deia n ùèa

d i a bener amnesiy•:(piy that it shuld.not have been
issued bfere, îh elevent olur) in favor of ail partieswlio have
fled the . province, not lavirig beau'indicted for tean--te other
four are-de'clarations of attaindear against suchpersons as have fled
the ptovince, having been liict for treason, provided they de
not returnand sulmit to justice by île fiL o February Very
likelytheywill run into the lion'a ioutl.

QuEnKc.-Several batalions of provincial Troops Will bd
'forthwith embodied for five years'service-They will be stutionad
in the disafFected parishes and along the frontiers.-We perceive
from tha Montreai Hersild, that Capt. Goldie and Col. Edén.hbave
arrived in that City, preparatory to arrangements being made for
carrying this intention into effect.

NEws ey EXPRsS.- Since our last two Officers have arrived
from Quebec with Despatches for Hik Excellency île Command-
er la Chief-Lieut Ingal, of the 15th Regi. andIajor McCord

of the" Militia of Lower Canada-the former lefi on the 81rt
October, aïd reached lalifax on Thuraday ast-he latter lefto
the 5th int antieliverid thc 'Despatches with which he yvas

eharged at 5elclock yesterday afternan. ro

.Si John Colboa, wemdersat bas equestad Hie Excel
lencySir Colin Campbellte furnishhlim with some'iditiorial miii..
tru. fdre. *Tlhe65t li Regiment lias been ordered ta proceed t1 ý ' :lm e. .
Quebec. On Sunday hast ileCorps was at Petticodiacanrlts way to
Shediac, w here île Médea' Steamer, and a hired Transport were
momently expected, for their conveyance.
Three or four days before Major McCord left Montreal, informa-

tion had been received thera of soine suspicions proceedings go-
ing on at the house of the noted Gagneau. A partyof lier Ma-
jesty's Dragonns and soma f the 15th Regt. immediately pro-
ceeded thither-surrounded the house, and took six Canadians
prisoners-three of whom liad previously, after iundergoing con-
finement in jail, been alloved the benefit of the Amnesty-they
were well armed witlh American Muskets and lad. p]enty of
Ammunition.-Major McCord also states that Volunteer Corps
were also forming in rost of the Townships of Lower Canada.

Lord Dîirham, his Family and Suite, teck fheir departure from
Quebec on the istint. in M Inconstait.- alifax'Gazelle.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT' PROM CANADA.

Tirough tle politeness af John Howe, Esqr., we hava beau favoured
a slip froi tle office o di Quelec Gazte, containing the follow-

ingimportantnews. .

Qiebec Gazette Ofce, Nov. 6, 1838.-
We hasten to lay before our readers the following important

intelligence which we have received this morning fromO ur Mon-

treal Correspondent :
"Montreal, Sutinday aftéraoon,'4th Nov.

"By affidavits of two of Mr. Elliie's servants, it appears trai
the Manor Honse at Beauharnois, was surrounded by about 400
rebels last night, who took possession o the premises and made
prisoners of Maessrs. Brown, Ellice, Ross and Norval ; and aiso
possesd themselves of about 16 stand of arms and a considara-
ble quantity of ammunition. Ross, I have been told, ls wouuded.

The naxtiniii rder is île gallnt canduci cf îlhe Caugblnaýwagua
Intimns who rusaedf iorn>their Churcl tiis înorning oi eriag
thait the rebels iad arrived, and headed by a tried Chiai, arrestedt
and disarmed 64, all of whom tihy brought prisoners into town
at two o'clock.

TwQ individuals, one named Walker, . were barbarouslly
murdere i sti night, a ewv miles aboye Laprairie. Their vivas
nti familles baver cama laie Towvn, as aJýo'about 20 fatmille's fror
Laprairie, as an uttac onthat villuge was hourly expected fm
tle immènse gathering of rabaisa uL'Acadie. etc. Wen. the
P npeas Victoria reaclied Laprairie as night with the Atti.llery.
fôYS t. John, ilas'ascertainedi tlot they could not proced, as
a part of thefRail 'Roud iad been destroyed.r They thlerefore'
ramainet an hourd, anti caine wall'iigI, heing alan; w4ir l

bot, burne op.In l îeconfusiona uferh ti boni ad reaced
the wharf, some combustible material was put ir lthe sailor&'
beds and set on fire. It was, however, accidentally oiscovered bè..
fore it made much heud,'anti extinguislhed.

"From Chateuguay I eard that John Macdonald, a Captain of
Militia and a Magistrale, ias been shot dead.

The Canada, after reachinag Sorel Jast mnight, was ordrerd
hack hy the person in command oflthe Garrison there withl despît-
ches for Sir John Colborne, who arrived this morning in the John

"The Canada lait again about noon with returri despatches and
the John 'Bull proceeded to Surel to bring.up the family or Sir
John.

The town lias been ina bustling state of confusion 'ahi day. A
number ofarrests have been made. Among tienumberare-D.,
13. Viger, Doctor Chapin, Charles Pigeon, John Doenegani, -i
Flarkin, Charles Mondelet, 1-. L. Lafontaine, -- Lebonte, -
Girouardi rThe latter, cf St. Chmarlea notoriety, las latel' "beeji
lai partnership with a person'oftheîannmeof Moreau, as auctioriee.

"Notwithsandiag there bas been a heavyfall. cf rain ail day,
the diffe'rent .volunteer corps lave been un'der arma, la their re-.
spective places of meeting, andihe coon'es àof île regiments un
town have&been actively ridirig about the strééts ail day. There
was a guard af five sentinels on thre Baunk-of'Montreal hast night,
anti patralea cf horse andi foot. -

"'The driver cf the Quehec.ail was detained on lis .way toa
Montreal hast night ai Bout de l'le, for' several leurs. Hie
étaies thai there were about twenty in the hoase' ail:weaîî armed,

" L. Gurerout, F. Perin aanti some otbers, cama bu iown tis -

marning; from île Chambly river. Thay*rfport thutt lecre were
yesterday about 400 la arma: at St.Charles,.and île namber rapidi-
1y increasing. ' .. r' A

Saturday, November lOth.-Schr. Sophia P. E..uland prodgee i
ExperinientC Partwell, Burin, 8 days, dry fish-schr. Edward.
Samuel,.Blcomb, Iad sailei from St. John's N...

Sunday,kNov. 21.-Sclir. Victory, Terres, r. E. Island, 7 day-

produce;Lak,Gauysboro- dryfish ; brigt. Lady Chapman, Gilbert,
JKingston, 25 days-ballast, to J. & M claenry,
Darrington-alh and oil; Mailpacket brig Velocity, Iealy, Boston> 5
days; schr. Edward & Samual, Boco1mb, St. Joln'a N. F. 7 day.-
dry fish, te J. Strachan ; Victary, Terrio, P. E Island, 7 days-pro

duce; Lnrk, Gaysboro, dry fish,
Mofnday, Nov. 12.-H.:M. Sigip.Andramache,'Capt.'Bayn's 'Qui

lec, 7 days; scir. Collecor, Philan, St. John's N p'7 dajLdy
fish, and salmona ta J, ': M.-TòhinltR. NobleXV. Rodchrand otiiers;-
Mary.Ann, Pugwash-timr ;$ainbler,;Cainpbel;P. E. s1 an
produce; 1ary, iîctol'cals;'Britannia, lIargaret'fay- herngs,

1-lero, .andi Mary An, P E. sland-prce; LoÙsa,4orrMvay,
Sydnoy, 14 days-coa!, MaryandIrene., Arichmat,sco ; ,yMaryl and
RSun, P. E. Island, 'O ay-p roduce; ,brgtJ arriet&,Eliza,
beth, Young, St. John'aN F 7 daya-dry fi andaimon ta S .u-
""rd & Co. a6d others;-at èchr.' Oridn, hence, arr'ed Athinst.;

sahra: Esperanca, Cagnion; Arichat, 3 dàys-d1ry fish, ap, etc.
Queen Victoiia, Babii, Miramichi, 4 days-lumber to J. & M Tobin;
Four Bro'deors, Bouten, Shediac, 9 days-umrbcrand shingles to Fair
Itnks & Állison; Spanislh galliot Fublo,Barasorda, Havana, 23 lays
-allast, to Creighton & Grassie; sclir. Agnes, Arhamimt Gaspe, 12
days, dry fihli, etc. to Creighton & Grassie;-lns 2.passengera an<.

prt of the crew of ship Sterling from London, and Capt. Rooand 4

of the crew of ship Victoeitrom Liverpool, cast away at Gaspe, bound

to Quebec. James, Sevmour, bence; sclir.'Victoria of Shelburne s

sailed for Salt Key a.nd NewYork.
Tuesday, Nov. 13.-Schr. Tappers, Maison, Piitou, dry fib; Ro-

sauna, MeLean, Liveropl, N. S. 2 days, do, passed .brigt. iera, from
Dereora going into Liverpaol, N. S. brig t. Viclorda,Crockett,

Boston, 4 days, genera4càago to Fairbanks & Allison, .Fay, -adn

others; schr Trial, Hanck,- St. Jon's NF. 9' days,tdry fish to T.

Bolton; Oracle, Muirl4ad, St. Ândrew's and Shelburne, hibr, etc.
t ia he uRiànSun, Labrador, dry fih and1 oilto Fairbanks

Allison; Amethyst a Yarniouth Packt, Yarmoutb, produe;Aca.

dian Laso, P. E I., produce.
Thuradhy 15ti ,$clfrs Speculator, Young,.Luirnburg;aHope, Bruce,

Shelburne;'Snowbird, Pierce, do; staves; 'MarinerArgyle, do; Sul-

tan and Triumpb, Annapolis---produce; Ann, Reynld, Campobello

4 days, siingles andherrings, to J. Allison & Co. and W.J. Starr

Launcihed' frothe Ship Yard of MessisSamuél Mhck and others, n

fine brio oftwo ,hundred and twelve tons, new menasuremen-t,alled tl3
Queen Victoria. Liverpool,S N.S

tmngietimn> ior not- thè'h.ctûrewas theartd ithiñtëaIq
an illn tiobt 't'leinèelecit' age fir
in operatian for sema weeks talomeand4thi 9'hOae
la no aui!advantage.. If timne permitfÿ.naÇyt inîo
subjectI mcre fully to Our readrs, ad mm it te. tiemt
of decidtipg between t/e magnets an t/ta antes

Mai. Dowi.n will lecture next Wednésd ay 1-eî
EnúcAT&IioNq.

The Season of the Literary arnt Scientiflc oc eti w
mence td-morrow aveni. Dr. AwnnansaozQ iell aebver
treductory Lecture.-Pictou Obserécr,

Raised, ôn'the farmi of A1exa'nder Maishîin Econom
Globe TÑrnip, weighing 20 bas, baingfrée frn t
anid han-no spreding roottMor 3rd1S8 o


